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ABSTRACT 

THE DEMOGRAPHIC AND NUTRITIONAL BENEFITS 

OF URBAN HABITAT USE BY ELK 

John McKenzie 
Unversity of Guelph, 200 1 

Advisor: 
Dr. John M. Fryxell 

Recent wolf (Canis lupus) recolonization and non-native vegetation in urban areas 

suggest the hypotheses that urban environments may provide a refuge fiom predation or 

access to high quality forage for elk (Cewus elaphus) in BanffNational Park. 1 tested 

whether habitat selection patterns, survival and diet quality were consistent with these 

hypotheses. 

Habitat selection and survival were consistent with the predation risk hypothesis, 

as elk p r e b e d  urban habitats and elk that used these habitats had a higher survival rate 

than elk that used these habitats to a lesser extent. The forage quality hypothesis was dso 

consistent with habitat selection and diet quality during winter and spring. Elk preferred 

urban grmsland habitat and animals that used these habitats in winter and spring showed 

higher levels of fecal nitrogen. 1 conclude that the use of urban environments leads to 

reduced encounters with predators and irnproved access to high quality forage during 

winter. 
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PROLOGUE 

The movement patterns of herbivores are often defined not only by the forage 

quality of habitats in wluch animals feed, but also in terms of the risk of predation (Lima 

and DiIl 1990). In situations where forage quality and predation risk are spatially 

variable, animals must sometimes trade off energy gain against the risk of predation in 

deciding where to feed (Gilliarn and Fraser 1987). For exarnple, animals may spend less 

time feeding in high-risk, food-rich habitats in favour of more secure low-risk, food-poor 

habitats (Cowlishaw 1997). Ferguson et al. (1 988) suggested that caribou (Rang* 

tarandus) prefened island habitats with lower food abundance rather than higher food 

abundant mainland habitats, due to the reduced predation risk fiom wolves and other 

predators. 

In ungulates, disturbance fiorn hurnan activity often has similar effects on habitat 

use patterns and spatial distribution (Hood and IngIis 1974, Freddy et al. 1986, Fox et al. 

1992, Pepin et al. 1996, Nicholson et al. 1997). For exarnple, in private-land refuges in 

Montana, Burcham et al. (1999) suggested that hunting pressure outside refuges and the 

quality forage within refuges were probable factors in the use of these areas by elk. 

Indeed, the influence of human disturbance on elk (Cervus elaphus) has been particularly 

well docurnented (Lyon 1979, Morgantini and Hudson 1979, Edge and Marcurn 1985, 

Kuck et al. 1985, Morrison et al. 1995). 

Fewer studies, however, have investigated elk populations where human 

disturbance has lead to habituation (Shultz and Bailey 1978, Cassirer et al. 1992). 

Habituation occurs when animals stop responding to repeated stimuli that are consistent 



and predictable (Espmark and Langvatn 1985, Cassirer et al. 1992, Thompson and 

Henderson l998), and not accompanied by positive or negative reinforcement W g h t  

and Gutzwiller 1 995). Habituation may occur more often in unhunted elk populations 

near the predictable, stationary activity of human developments (Knight 1980). For 

example, Shultz and Bailey (1978) found that eIk habituated to roadside disturbance and 

utilized residential areas during evening and eady moming hours in Rocky Mountain 

National Park. In Yellowstone National Park, Cassirer et al. (1 992) suggested the small 

home ranges in elk near Mammoth Hot Springs might indicate higher quality habitat in 

developed areas that could be an 'incentive' for habituation. 

In unhunted elk populations where forage quality and predation risk are spatially 

variable, urban environments may have two important advantages for elk. First, the use 

of urban environments might enhance survival, due to reduced encounters with predators. 

Second, elk rnay gain access to high quality, non-native forage within urban areas. 

For example, elk in the Bow Valley of Banff National Park have become 

increasingly habituated to human activity and utilized urban environments within the 

Banff townsite in recent years. Following the cessation of elk culling and predator 

control prograrns in the 1950s and 60s, wolves recolonized the Bow Valley in the mid 

1980s. By the eady 1990s, Paquet (1993) found that wolves avoided areas of human 

activity near the Banff townsite. Urban areas near the Banff townsite, therefore, might 

provide a refuge against predators in the Bow Valley, reducing predation risk and 

incceasing elk swival .  Altematively, the availability of non-native vegetation within the 

tomsite (i.e. urban lawns, parks, and golf course) might explain increasing elk use near 

the Banff townsite. In the mid 1980s, the expansion of the golf course and other 



recreational parkiand on the periphery of the Banff townsite may have increased the 

availability of high quality forage to Bow Valley ellc. 

In this thesis, I determine whether the use of urban environments may lead to 

reduced encounters with predators or access to high quality forage. In chapter 1, I test 

whether the hypotheses of reduced predation risk and access to high quality forage are 

consistent with habitat selection patterns in the Bow Valley. Under the predation risk 

hypothesis, I first test the prediction that elk select urban habitats that would reduce 

encounters with predators. Second, I test whether elk outside urban areas select forest 

habitats that would provide greater cover, whereas,in urban areas, elk should be 

indieerent to cover. Similady, under the forage quality hypothesis, I first test the 

prediction that elk prefer urban habitats. Second, 1 test whether elk prefer habitats that 

improve energy gain. 

In chapter 2,1 test whether these hypotheses are consistent with differences in elk 

swvival and diet quality. First, I test the prediction that use of urban areas enhances 

survival, comparing differences in the survivai rate of elk captured in urban areas with 

elk captured in wai areas of the Bow Valley. Second, 1 test the prediction that urban 

areas provide access to high quality forage, by comparing differences in the fecal 

nitrogen of urban and rural elk, as a measure of diet qudity. 
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CHAPTER 1: 

Habitat seiection by elk in Banff National Park 



Abstract 

Since the mid 1980s, annual spring aerial survey data fiom Banff National Park 

indicate that the spatiai distribution of elk (Cewus elaphus) has changed considerably in 

the Bow Valley, with increased concentration near the Banff townsite. Two hypotheses 

have been suggested as causal factors iduencing elk distribution, (1) urban areas could 

reduce the risk of predation and (2) urban areas could provide access to higher quality, 

non-native vegetation relative to forage in other areas of the Bow Valley. 

Using compositional analysis, 1 tested the following predictions arising from these 

hypotheses with respect to habitat selection. If urban areas reduce encounters with 

predators, then (1) ellc should show preference for urban habitats and (2) elk in rural areas 

should prefer habitats that provide greater cover. If urban areas provide access to higher 

quality forage, then (1) elk should show preference for urban habitats and (2) elk should 

show preference for habitats that irnprove energy gain. 

Forty-five adult female elk were radio-tracked fiom 1997 to 1999. Elk preferred 

urban habitats in both summer-fa11 and winter-spring. Urban grassland habitat was 

preferred over al1 other habitats in both seasonal periods. In nirai habitats, closed forest 

habitat was preferred over grassIand habit,at in summer-fall. Preference for developed 

land in urban areas increased during winter-spring relative to summer-fall. 

These habitat selection patterns were consistent with predictions of the predation 

risk hypothesis, as elk showed preference for urban habitats and selected habitats in rural 

areas that provide greater cover during summer, relative to the preference for open 

habitats within urban areas. Habitat selection patterns also supported predictions of the 

forage quaiity hypothesis, as elk showed preference for urban habitats, preferred 



grassland habitats in urban areas in both seasons and increased use of developed urban 

environments, that may provide access to higher quality forage relative to other areas of 

the Bow Valley, during winter. 

Introduction 

Spatial changes in the distribution of individuals is often explained by behavioural 

decisions with respect to habitat selection (Rosenzweig 198 1). For example, it has been 

argued that the presence of predators should cause prey to alter diet choice (Abrams 

1984, Stevens and Krebs 1986, Ives and Dobson 1987) or select different habitats 

(Gilliam and Fraser 1987). Foraging strategies that avoid predation and maximize energy 

gain have been shown to influence individual fitness in some species (Edwards 1983, 

Ferguson et al. 1988). Such arguments have also been used to explain the seasonal 

movement behaviour of some ungulate populations (Fryxell et. al. 1988). 

Annual spring aerial surveys in the Bow Valley of Banff National Park indicate 

that the distribution of eIk has become increasingly concentrated near the Banff townsite 

during 1985-1 995 (Fig. 1.1). Paquet (1993) found that wolves avoided areas of human 

activity near the Banff townsite, following their recolonization of the Bow Valley during 

the mid l98Os. By the early 1990s, elk use of urban environrnents had increased, 

showing significant habituation to human activity (Woods 199 1). It has been suggested 

that urban areas near the Banff townsite may provide a refuge from predation in the Bow 

Valley, reducing the fiequency of wolf-elk interaction and increasing eIk survival near 

the townsite (Paquet et al. 1996). Alternatively, urban areas may provide access to higher 



Aerial Elk Census, Spring, 1990 

Aerial Elk Census, Spring 1985 

Aerial Elk Census, Spring, 1995 

Figure 1.1. Elk distribution in the Bow Valley, Banff National Park, 1985- 1995 (Parks Canada 
1996). 



quality, non-native forage within urban environments relative to native forage in other 

areas of the Bow Valley. 

In this chapter, 1 determine whether patterns of habitat selection in the Bow 

Valley are consistent with the hypotheses of predation risk and access to high qudity 

forage. If predation risk or forage quality influence elk distribution in the Bow Valley, 

the following predictions can be made with respect to habitat selection inside and outside 

urban areas. If urban areas reduce encounters with predators, then (1) elk should show 

preference for urban habitats and (2) elk outside urban areas should prefer forest habitats, 

that reduce the risk of predation, to open habitats. If urban areas provide access to higher 

quality forage, then (1) eik should show preference for urban habitats and (2) elk should 

show preference for open habitats that improve energy gain. 

Methods 

Fieldwork was conducted in the Bow Valley of Banff National Park, Alberta, 

between January, 1997 and December, 1999. The Bow Valley, situated in the central 

Canadian Rockies, has steep rnountain slopes rising to elevations over 3000 metres and a 

flat valley bottom bisected by the Bow River. Major transportation corridors include the 

Trans-Canada Highway and the Canadian Pacific Railway. The t o m  of Banff is the 

pnmary urban settlement in Banff National Park, with a resident population of 8000 

people that increases to over 25,000 people during the surnmer tourist season. 

The Bow Valley consists of montane (< 1600 m) and lower subalpine (1 600-2000 

m) areas characterized by mixed conifer forests (Pinus contorfa, Pseudotsuga rnenziesii, 

Picea glauca), aspen (Populus tremulo ides) stands, willo w (Salix spp.) and sedge 



meadows, and grasslands. Holland and Coen (1982) described the vegetation of the Bow 

Valley. The climate of the Bow Valley is continental, characterized by short summers 

and long winters (Holland and Coen 1982). Below 1600 m, low snowfall combined with 

occasional w m  periods in winter create important winter habitat for ungulates in the 

Bow Valley (Woods 1991). 

Forty-five adult female e k  were captured oppomuiistically fiom locations 

throughout the Bow Valley, fiom the east boundary of Banff National Park to the village 

of Lake Louise (Fig. 1.1). Elk capture efforts focused on cows rather than bulls, as bulls 

that tend to be more migratory in their behaviour, often dispersing beyond the Bow 

Valley study area (Woods 199 1). Capture methods included a portable corral trap, 

chernicd irnmobilization using darting techniques (Pneu-dart Inc.) fiom vehicles or on 

foot, or aerial darting fiom a helicopter. Elk were fitted with either a radio-collar (Lotek 

Engineering hc.)  or ear-transmitter (Wildlife Materials Inc.) and ear-tagged for visual 

observation with numbered plastic cattle tags (Kane Veterïnary Supplies Ltd.). Elk were 

located once every 3-7 days fiom January, 1997 to December, 1999, by visual 

observation with binoculars or spotting scopes or radio-telemetry equipment (Latek 

Engineering Inc.). A telemetry-equipped helicopter or fixed-wing aircrafi was used to 

locate eik not found using ground observation or radio-telemetry in the Bow Valley. 

To determine the availability of habitat in the Bow Valley, a study area map was created 

fiom digitized elevation maps using Arcview GIS (ESRI Inc.) to include montane areas 

of the Bow Valley up to 1600 m. A habitat map of the study area was then created fiom 

Ecological Land Classification (ELC) maps (HoIroyd and Van Tighem 1983) based on 

vegetation cover and soi1 types, at a pixel resolution of 5m. The ELC maps were used to 



group vegetation cover types into 4 habitat types: closed forest, open forest, shnibland 

and grassland (Fig. 1.2). To test for selection of habitat in urban areas relative to other 

areas of the Bow Valley, 1 first demarcated apriori an arbitrary polygon representing the 

urban boundary around the townsite. This polygon connects six outlying developments 

on the penphery of the townsite, roughly corresponding to the lirnit of wolf movement 

near the townsite (Paquet et al. 1996). The four habitat types bounded within the polygon 

were then reclassified as urban closed forest, urban open forest, urban shmbland or urban 

grassland. A fifth habitat type within the polygon, urban developed land, was added to 

represent urban developed areas in the Banff townsite. Habitat types in the Bow Valley 

outside the urban boundary were then reclassified as rural closed forest, rural open forest, 

rural shmbland and rural grassland (Fig. 1.3). 1 then calculated the area of al1 nine 

habitat types and the study area using GIS (Table 1.1). 

For each elk, 1 used the proportion of observation locations within each habitat 

type to calculate habitat use. Since seasonal differences in elk habitat use patterns have 

been reported in this region (Morgantini 1988), data were partitioned by season; summer- 

fall ranged fkom June 1 to October 3 1, and winter-spring fiom November 1 to May 3 1. 

To improve sarnple sizes appropriate for habitat selection analysis (Alldredge et al. 

1998), seasonal use data were pooled across years. 

Compositional analysis (Aebischer et al. 1993) was used to 

habitats were selected randomly or whether there was a preference 

determine whether 

for urban habitats 

during summer-fa11 and winter-spring in the Bow Valley. Compositional analysis 

requires use and availability data to be log-ratio transformed to address problems 

associated with the unit surn constraint, the statistical non-independence of habitat 



Figure 1.2. Habitat types in the Bow Valley, derived fiom vegetation cover classes 
fiom Ecological Land Classification maps (Holroyd and Van Tighem 1983). 



Figure 1.3. Nine rurai and urban habitats in the Bow Valley. The arbitrary urban 
boundary is delineated by 6 outlying developments on the periphery of the Banff 
townsite. 



Table 1.1. Area and proportion of the nine urban and rural habitats in the study area. 

Habitat type Area (hectares) Proportion of study area (%) 

Rural closed forest (RCF) 

Rural open forest (ROF) 

Rwal shrubland (RSL) 

Rural grassland (RGL) 

Urban closed forest (UCF) 

Urban open forest (UOF) 

Urban shmbland (USL) 

Urban grassland (UGL) 

Urban developed land (UDL) 

Total 25737.84 1 100.00 



proportions (Aitchison 1986, Aebischer et al. 1993). Problems mise in compositional 

analysis requiring logarithmic transformation when data contain zero values. Since a11 

habitats were available but some were unused, 0% use values were replaced accordingly 

with a small arbitrary value (0.001) as recornmended by Aebischer et ai. (1993). The 

proportions of used and available habitat were log-ratio transformed using the proportion 

of urban developed land as the denominator. 

The log-ratios of available habitat (yo) and utilized habitat Cy) were then used to 

detennine the difference in log-ratios (d = y- yo) to create a d-matrix. To test the nul1 

hypothesis of random selection (d = O), 1 used the d-matrix and a likelihood ratio statistic 

of the form A = IRiI / IR2[, where RI is the determinant of the matrix of mean-corrected 

sums of squares and cross-products and Rz is the determinant of the raw sums of squares 

and cross-products (Aebischer et al. 1993). Under the nul1 hypothesis, the value of RI 

(HA= differential habitat selection) equals the value of R2 (HO = no difference in habitat 

selection). The significance of the Iikelihood ratio test was evaluated with the statistic 

-nln(A), where n is the number of anirnals, which follows a chi-square distribution 

(Aebischer et al. 1.993). If habitat selection were found, indicated by the likelihood ratio 

test, 1 then determined which habitat categories were responsible for the departure fkom 

randomness. A matrix of t-tests was constructed to detennine how selection differed 

between pairs of habitats across elk, using the differences between matching log-ratios 

(Aebischer et al. 1993). The differences between habitats at each position in the rnatrix 

were then used to rank habitat preference. 



Results 

1 recorded a total of 3803 locations over 2 winters and 3 summers. Habitat use 

patterns were not consistent between elk in surnmer-fall or winter-spring (Fig. 1.4, Table 

1.2 and Table 1.3). There was pronounced variability in the use of habitats, which seemed 

to be related to capture location. Therefore, 1 performed a post-hoc multivariate analysis 

of variance (MANOVA) to determine whether there was a grouping effect based on 

capture location. 1 used the d-matrix for sumrner-fa11 (Table 1.4) and winter-spring 

(Table 1.5) as the dependant variable (Aebischer et al. 1993). The habitat use patterns of 

elk captured within the urban boundary were significantly different than elk captured in 

other areas of the Bow Valley, in summer-fall (A= 0.279, P < 0.0001) and winter-spring 

(A= 0.216, P < 0.0001). These differences suggest that urban-captured elk used urban 

habitats to a greater extent than rural-captured elk. Conversely, rural-captured elk used 

mal habitats to greater extent than urban-captured elk. 

Elk did not use habitats randornly during surnrner-fall (A= 0.295, X2 = 42.682, P < 

0.0001) or during winter-spring (A= 0.2583, X2 = 55.504, P x 0.0001). During surnmer- 

fdl, elk habitat preference was ordered as follows: urban grassland > urban closed forest 

> urban open forest > urban shrubland > rurd closed forest > urban developed land > 

rural shmbland > rural grassland > rural open forest (Table 1.6). Urban grassland was 

preferred significantly more than al1 other habitats. Urban grassland and urban closed 

forest were preferred significantly more than al1 rural habitats. Rural closed forest was 

preferred significantly more than rural grassland in surnmer-fall, but was preferred 

significantly less than rural grassland in winter-spring. 
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Figure 1.4. Use of urban and rural habitats by elk in summer-fa11 (a) and winter-spring 
(b). The boxes represent the interquartile range which contain 50% of the values. The 
whiskers extend fiorn the box to the highest and lowest values, excluding outliers (O), 
values 1.5-3 box lengths above the upper edge of the box, and extremes (*), values 
greater than 3 box lengths above the upper edge of the box. The line across the box 
indicates the median. 



Table 1.2. Proportional (%) use of rural and urban habitats by e!k (n = 3 5 )  during 
summer-fall. 

EIkiY RCF ROF RSL RGL UCF UOF USL UGL UDL 





Table 1.4. Sumrner-fa11 d-rnatrix (difference in log-ratios) calculated from log-ratio use 
and availability data. Log-ratios for use and avaiIability data were calculated by 
dividing the proportions of RCF, ROF, RSL, RGL. UCF, UOF, USL and UGL by that 
of UDL. 

EIk f: RCF ROF RSL RGL UCF UOF USL UGL 



Table 1 -5. Winter-spring d-matrix (difference in log-ratios) calculated from log-ratio use 
and availability data. Log-ratios for use and availability data were calculated by dividing 
the proportions of RCF, ROF, RSL, RGL, UCF, UOF, USL and UGL by that of UDL. 

Elk # RCF ROF RSL RGL UCF UOF USL UGL 



Table 1.6. Habitat ranking inatrix for elk during suinmer-fall. 'ï-values indicate departure froiii random use. Values 
marked with an asterisk indicate significaiit departure from randon] at P < 0.05. Habitat ranking is in the order 
of increasing relative use, wliere O is the least preferred and 8 is the most preferred. 

RCF ROF RSL RGL UCF UOF USL UGL UDL Rank 

Rural closed forest 

Rural open forest 

Rural shrubland 

Rural grassland 

Urban closed forest 

Urban open forest 

N Urban shrubland 
& 

Urban grassland 

Urban developed land 



During winter-spring (Table 1.7), habitat preference was ordered as urban 

grassland > iilban closed forest > urban shmbland > urban open forest > urban developed 

land > rural shnibland > rural grassland > rurd closed forest > rural open forest. Urban 

habitats ranked higher than rural habitats, although there was no detectabre difference 

between the lowest ranked urban habitat (urban developed land) and the highest ranked 

rural habitat (rural shrubland). As in summer-fall, urban grass!and was prefened 

significantly more than d l  other habitats. Urban grassland, urban closed forest and urban 

shrubland were preferred significantly more than al1 rural habitats. Rural closed forest 

and rural open forest were preferred significantly less than al1 other habitats. 1 found 

seasonal changes in the ranking of habitat use, indicating that the relative preference for 

rural closed forests was higher during summer-fa11 than winter-spring, whereas 

preference for urban developed land was relatively higher in winter-spring than summer- 

fall. 

Discussion 

Annual survey data indicated that the distribution of elk in the Bow Valley has 

concentrated near the Banff townsite during spring aerial surveys. Results from th is  

study supported the prediction that elk showed preference in both seasons for urban 

habitats. Sirnilar behavioural patterns of elk habitat use have been observed in other 

Rocky Mountain populations of elk. Shultz and Bailey (1 978) found that elk used urban 

environments during evening and early morning hours in winter. In the Bow Valley, elk 

habitat selection near urban environments may be influenced by variability in habituation 



Table 1.7. Habitat ranking matrix for elk during winter-spring. T-values indicate departure from randoin use. Values 
inarked with an asterisk indicate significant departure froiii random at P < 0.05. Habitat ranking is in the order 
of increasing relative use, where O is the least preferred and 8 is the most preferred. 

RCF ROF RSL RGL UCF UOF USL UGL UDL Rank 

Rural closed forest 

Rural open forest 

Rural shrubland 

Rural grassland 

Urban closed forest 

Urban open forest 

O: Urban shrubland 

Urban grassland 

Urban developed land 



behaviour to human activity, as elk captured outside the urban boundary used urbm 

habitats less than elk captured within the urban boundary. 

In summer-fdl and winter-spring, urban grassland habitat was preferred over dl 

other habitats. If urban habitats provide reduced predation risk, then ungulates would be 

expected to forage in urban habitats that maximize energy gain (Kie 1999). Preference 

for urbm grassland is consistent with the hypothesis that parkland, the golf course and 

other grassland areas within the urban boundary provide higher quality forage, relative to 

native vegetation. 

In rural habitats, however, rural closed forest habitat was used more than rural 

grassland habitat in summer-fall. These differences in grassland use inside and outside 

the urban boundary are consistent with the differential predation nsk hypothesis. For 

example, Unsworth et al. (1998) found increasing use of closed forests in surnmer 

relative to winter. They suggested that predation on elk calves likely influenced the 

increased use of cIosed forest by cows during calving. Kuck et al. (1 985) found that elk 

calves in habitats disturbed by simulated mine activity used closed forest types to a 

greater extent than calves in undisturbed habitats. If predation risk in rural habitats of the 

Bow Valley were a significant factor in calf survival, cows might compromise the use of 

high quality grassland habitat in favour of more secwe closed forest habitats for calves 

(Geist 1982). Conversely, if urban habitats provide reduced prcdation risk, cows shouId 

be insensitive to cover following parturition. Preference for wban grassland in surnrner- 

fall, therefore, supports the hypothesis of reduced predation risk in urban habitats relative 

to rural habitats. 



During winter-spring, urban grassland, shrubland and closed forest were preferred 

over al1 other habitats. Aithough the entire study area in the Bow Valley is winter range 

for elk in Banff National Park, increases in elk density have been reported in the lower 

Bow Valley near the B a n f f m s i t e  during winter months (Holroyd and Van Tighem 

1983, Woods 1991 ). Habitats within the urban boundq  may have provided reduced 

encounters with predators for individuals that used these habitats during &ter months 

following wolf recolonization. If urban areas also provide access to higher quality forage 

during winter, the observed increase in preference for urban developed land may be 

linked to the quality of non-native vegetation in urban environments relative to native 

forage during winter. Elk may also benefit fiom reduced energy expenditure within the 

shelter of urban developments (Shultz and Bailey 1978, Thompson and Henderson 1998). 

Singer et al. (1997) found that mortality on elk calves decreased Tom summer to 

winter and that the greatest source of mortaIity switched fiom predation in summer to 

mainutrition in winter. Outside urban habitats, elk preference for forested habitats 

declined during winter. In these areas, elk may concentrate foraging in shrubland and 

grassland habitats (Unsworth et. al. 1998), when winter conditions are more difficult for 

elk to acquire food (Geist 1982), and use forested habitats to a Iesser extent. 
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CHAPTER 2: 

Differences between urban and rural elk with respect to 

predation risk and forage quality. 



Abstract 

The eik distribution changed considerably in the Bow Valley of Banff National 

Park during 1985-1 995, selecting increasingly urban habitats in and near the Banff 

townsite. Two hypotheses might explain this pattern: urban areas may provide a refuge 

fiom predation, or access to high quality forage. I tested predictions of these hypotheses 

by measwing spatial variation in home range use patterns, elk survivd and diet quality in 

relation to urban areas. 

Forty-five adult female elk were radio-collared and tracked fiom 1997 to 2000. 

Home range use patterns based on fixed kemel methods suggested that elk captured 

within urban areas subsequently showed a greater proportional use of these areas than did 

elk captured outside urban areas, in both summer-fa11 and winter-spnng. 

Patterns of survival, measured using the Kaplan-Meier method, were consistent 

with the predation risk hypothesis, as urban elk had a higher survival rate than did rural 

elk. The hypothesis of differential forage quality was also supported by fecal nitrogen 

anaiysis, as urban elk had higher diet quality during *inter-spring than did rural elk. I 

conclude that use of urban environrnents may lead to reduced encounters with predators 

and access to high quality forage during winter. 

Introduction 

The spatial distribution of animals is hypothesized to result fiom complex 

behavioural 'decisions' with respect to maximizing individual fitness (Sih 1980). In 

many cases, the distribution of animals may be descnbed as resulting from a trade-off 

between food acquisition and predation risk, in which individuals select habitats that 



optimize their fitness gains relative to the risks of being eaten (Gilliam and Fraser 1987, 

Brown 1988, Lima and Di11 1989). In ungulates, avoiding predation and maximizing 

energy gain are essential tactics for survival, both having significmt influences on the 

spatial distribution of individuals (Edwards 1983, Ferguson et al. 1988, Fryxell et al. 

1988). Spatial changes in population distribution, therefore, may often be explained by 

differences in animal fitness. 

Spring aerial surveys conducted annually since the mid 1 980s, inciicate that the 

spatial distribution of elk in the Bow Valley of Banff National Park has changed 

considerably, becoming more concentrated near the Banff townsite (Fig. 1.1). Wolves 

that were extirpated in the 1950s under predator control programs, recolonized the Bow 

Valley in the mid 1980s. Wolves tend to avoid areas of hurnan activity near the Banff 

townsite (Paquet 1993), where elk have habituated to humans and increasingly utilize 

space within an essentially urban environment (Woods 199 1, Chapter 1). Urban habitat 

use may provide two important benefits for e k  in the Bow Valley. First, urban areas may 

reduce encounters with predators, increasing elk survival near the townsite. Second, 

hurnan altered Iandscapes within urban areas might also attract elk, because non-native 

vegetation (i.e. urban lawns, parks, and golf course) might provide forage of higher 

quality than other areas of the Bow ValIey. I tested these hypotheses by comparing the 

survival and diet quality of anirnals found in urban areas (Le. urban elk) with those 

outside urban areas (i.e. rural elk). 



Methods 

Fieldwork was conducted in the Bow Valley of Banff National Park in the central 

Canadian Rockies. The Bow River bisects the Valley, with major transportation 

corridors including the Trans-Canada Highway and the Canadian Pacific Railway. The 

main settlement in the Bow Valley is the town of Banff, with a resident population of 

8000 that increases to over 25,000 people during the summer tourist season. 

Holland and Coen (1982) descnbed the vegetation of the Bow Valley. Mixed conifer 

forests, aspen stands, willow and sedge meadows and grasslands characterize montane 

and lower subalpine areas. The climate of the Bow Valley is continental, characterized 

by short sumrners and long winters (Holland and Coen 1982). The valley bottoms of the 

Bow Valley are important habitat for elk in winter due to frequent periods of warm 

weather and Iower snowfall relative to other mountain valleys in BanffNational Park 

(Woods 199 1). 

Forty-five adult fernale eik were captured opportunistically using either a portable 

corral trap, chernical irnmobilization using darting techniques (Pneu-dart Inc.) fiom 

vehicles or on foot, or aerial darting fiom a helicopter. Elk were fitted with either a 

radio-collar (Lotek Engineering Ltd.) or ear-transrnitter (Wildlife Materials Inc.) and ear- 

tagged for visual observation with numbered plastic cattle tags (Kane Veterinary Supplies 

Ltd.). Elk were selected from different herds and locations throughout the Bow Valley, 

fiorn the eastern boundary of Banff National Park to the village of Lake Louise (Fig. 1.1). 

Radio-telernetry equipment (Lotek Engineering Inc.) and visual observation with 

binoculars or spotting scopes were used to locate elk once every 3-7 days fiom January, 



t 997 to December, 1999. Eik not f o n d  using ground observation or radio telemetry 

techniques were located using a telemetry-equipped helicopter or fixed-wing aircraft. 

To determine whether movernent patterns differed between urban and rural elk, 1 

first set an arbitrary urban boundary prior to testing for differences in home range use 

arnong animais. The urban boundary connects six outlying developments on the 

penphery of the townsite (Fig. 2. l), roughly corresponding to the Iimit of wolf movement 

near the Banff townsite (Paquet et ai. 1996). Observation location data from 1997 to 

1999 were pooled across years to improve sample sizes for home range analysis, but 

partitioned between summer-fa11 (June 1 to October 3 1) and winter-spring (November 1 

to May 3 1). 

I first tested for habitat fidelity by checking whether radio-collared animals 

tended to stay in those habitats in which they were first found. This was important in 

verifjbg that specific animals could be usefully partitioned into urban versus mal  types. 

Using the urban boundary as one habitat zone and other areas of the Bow Valley as 

another zone, 1 used the fi-equency of locations fkom each elk group within each zone to 

perform a Chi square test of independence (White and Garrot 199 1). The nul1 hypothesis 

of the test was that urban and rural elk occur with equal frequency in the two habitat 

types. 

As a second test of habitat use, 1 detennined the proportion of each home range 

falIing in urban versus rural environments. Home ranges were detennined for each 

animal in surnrner-fa11 and winter-spring using fixed kernel home range methods (Worton 

1989, Seaman and Powell 1996). Only animals with 30 or more locations were used for 

home range analysis, to reduce problems associated with low sample size (Seaman et al. 



Figure 2.1. The arbitrary urban boundary connects 6 outlying developments on the 
periphery of the Banff townsite. The boundary corresponds to the approximate 
limit of wolf movement near the townsite (Paquet et. al. 1996). 



1999). For each elk, 1 used the proportion of the 95% home range contour that 

overlapped the urban zone as a measure of urban use. Home ranges and overlap analyses 

were calculated using Arcview GIS (ESFU, Inc.) and Animal Movement Analysis (Hooge 

and Eichenlaub 1997). Differences in the home range overlap between elk groups were 

tested using a Mann-Whitney test. 

To test the predation risk hypothesis, 1 determined the finite and annual survival 

rates of urban and rural elk, using the modified Kaplan-Meier procedure with staggered 

entry design (Pollock et al. 1989). The staggered entry design allows new anirnals to be 

included in the survival calculation throughout the duration of the study. Differences in 

survival rates between urban and rural elk were tested using the log-rank test (Cox and 

Oakes 1984, Pollock et al. 1989). Enhanced survival of urban eik relative to rural elk 

would beconsistent with the predation risk hypothesis, whereas the nul1 hypothesis, that 

urban and rural eik did not differ in survival, would refùte it. 

1 tested the hypothesis that urban areas provide access to forage of higher quality 

by using fecal nitrogen to assess diet quality. Fecal nitrogen has been used as an index of 

dietary quality (Robbins 1983, Leslie and Starkey 1985) and has been shown to be 

positively correlated with dietary protein ( h a n  et al. 1 975, Mould and Robbins 198 1, 

Holechek et al. 1982). Dietary protein is an essential nutrient for elk g r o h ,  

reproduction and lactation (Nelson and Leege 1982) and has been previously used as an 

indicator to assess within-season diet quality differences between elk subpopulations 

(Leslie and Starkey 1987). 

Radio-collared elk were tracked until fresh fecal samples could be collected 

during the summer rnonths of July and August 1998 and winter months of February and 



March 1999. The Kjeldahl method (A.O.A.C. 1965) was used to determine the total 

nitrogen content in each sarnple (Laboratory Services, Univ. of Guelph). The nitrogen in 

each sample was then converted to a dry mass basis and differences between urban and 

m a l  elk were evaluated using a t-test. 

Resuits 

A total of 3803 observation locations were recorded over 2 winters and 3 

summers (Fig. 2.2). Use of urban versus rural environments differed between elk 

subpopulations (summer-fall: X2 = 323.85, P < 0.0001 ; winter-spring: X2 = 676.75, P < 

0.0001), with urban elk prefemng the urban zone and rural elk preferentially using rural 

areas (Fig. 2.3). Animais initially radio-collared in urban areas tended to remain near the 

Banff townsite in subsequent months, whereas rural animals rarely ventured into urban 

areas. Hence, Bow Valley elk can be partitioned meaningfully into urban versus rural 

subpopulations. 

Home range use of urban and rural elk fell into 4 patterns. Some animals 

concentrated in the urban zone, but moved seasondly outside the urban boundary (Fig. 

2.4), whereas other animals concentrated within the urban zone al1 year (Fig 2.5). 

Similarly, some animals resided outside the urban boundary for most of the year (Fig. 

2.6), whereas others shifted seasonally between urban and rural zones (Fig. 2.7). The test 

for differences in the proportional use of urban areas showed that the overlap of urban elk 

home ranges was greater than that of rural elk in summer-fdl (U = 22.00, P < 0.000 1) 

and in winter-spring (U = 10.00, P < O.OOOl)(Fig. 2.8). Most urban elk used urban areas 

in both seasons, whereas rural elk were more variable in their home range fidelity. 



Figure 2.2. Observation locations of urban and rural elk in surnmer- 
fa11 (a) and winter-spring (b) in relation to the urban boundary. 
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Figure 2.3. Proportion of observation locations in the urban and rural zones by urban 
and rural elk in surnmer-fa11 (a) and winter-spring (b). 



Figure 2.4. Observation locations 
home range contours for urban 
spring (b). 
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Figure 2.5. Observation locations and the 95%, 75% and 50% fixed kernel home 
range contours for urban elk HO4 in summer-fa11 (a) and winter-spring (b). 



Figure 2.6. Observation locations and the 95%, 75% and 50% fixed kemel home 
range contours for rural elk #203 in summer-fail (a) and winter-spring (b). 
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Figure 2.7. Observation locations and the 95%, 75% and 50% fixed kemel 
home range contours for urban eik #26 in summer-fa11 (a) and winter- 
spring (b). 
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Figure 2.8. Overlap of 95% home range contours on the urban zone (mean k 95% CI) by 
urban and rural elk in sumrner-faII (a) and winter-spring (b). 



The fate of al1 28 urban elk and 17 nual elk in the study was known. Urban elk 

had a significantly higher swiva l  rate than rural elk (X2 = 8.98, P < 0.05). The finite 

survival rate for urban elk was 0.69 and mal elk was 0.21 (Fig. 2.9). Annual survival 

rates for 1997, 1998 and 1999 ranged between 0.84-0.92 for urban elk versus 0.42-0.79 in 

rural elk (Table 2.1). I recorded a total of 16 mortalities (7 urban elk, 9 rural elk) 

throughout the study, which incIuded 11 natural mortalities and 5 hurnan-caused 

mortalities. The natural mortalities included 6 animals killed by wolves, 2 animals killed 

by cougars (Felis concolor), I drowned and 2 deaths of unknown cause. Hurnan-caused 

mortalities included 3 vehicle collisons and 2 railway collisions. Al1 predator-related 

mortalities on urban and rural elk occurred in rural areas, outside the urban zone. 

A total of 5 1 fecal samples (33 urban elk and 18 rural elk) were collected during 

summer and 113 fecal sarnples (77 urban elk and 36 mal elk) were collected during 

winter. The percent nitrogen content in fecal samples of urban elk was (2.73 f 0.50, mean 

+ SD) was not significantly different during surnrner (P = 0.289) than those of rural elk 

(2.97 k0.83). In winter, however, percent nitrogen in fecal samples of urban elk (1.73 

k0.29) was significantly greater (P < 0.00 1) than those of rural elk (1.40 &O. 16)(Fig 2.10). 

Discussion 

Aerial surveys in the Bow Valley suggest that the spatial distribution of elk has 

become increasingly concentrated near the Banff townsite in recent years. My results 

suggest that this distribution mises due to differences in habitat use by urban versus rural 
, 

elk subpopulations. Differences in movement behaviour arnong eIk subpopulations were 

associated with distinct differences in predation risk and diet quality. 
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Figure 2.9. Kaplan-Meier estimates of finite survival rate and 95% confidence 
intervals for urban and rural elk following Pollock et al. (1989). 



Table 2.1. Kaplan-Meier finite and annual survival rates (S) and 95% confidence 
intervals (CI) for urban and rural elk following Pollock et al. (1989). 

Y ear n S CI 

Urban elk 

Finite (1 997- 1999) 

1997 

1998 

1999 

Rural elk 

Finite (1 997- 1999) 

1997 

1998 

1999 



~ r b a n  elk ~ u r a l  elk 

Urban elk Rural elk 

Figure 2.10. Nitrogen content in fecal samples (mean t 95% CI) of urban and rural elk in 
sumrner (a) and winter (b), converteci to a dry mass basis. 



Elk movement patterns focused near urban areas apparently reduced the 

frequency of encounters with predators, as urban elk had a higher survival rate than rural 

elk. Urban eik that occasionally moved beyond the urban boundary showed evidence of 

higher predation risk, as al1 predator-related mortalities of urban elk occurred outside the 

urban zone. Predation-related rnortalities on urban elk were Iinked to individuals that 

showed greater seasonal use outside urban areas. 

The movement patterns of rural elk outside the urban zone were suggestive of 

higher nsk of predation or hurnan-caused rnortality. Rural elk moved seasonally 

throughout the Bow Valley, but often concentrated near the Banff townsite during winter 

months. Use of areas near the Banff townsite tended to be concentrated in shrubland or 

grassland areas outside the urban boundary, or forest within the urban boundary. The 

limit of wolf movement during the study corresponded to the urban boundary 

(Hebblewhite 2000). As a result, al1 deaths due to wolf predation occurred in rural areas, 

outside the urban boundary, as did mortaiities due to cougars. Human-caused mortality 

fi-om highway and railway collision was also an important cause of elk mortality outside 

urban areas. The reduced vehicle and railway speed within urban areas relative to rural 

areas could contribute to differential elk survival. 

Differences in the fecal nitrogen of urban and rural elk suggest that urban areas 

provided higher quality forage during the winter. Habitat selection patterns shown in 

Chapter 1 indicated that elk preference was highest for native and non-native grassland 

within the urban zone. This was further confirmed by home range pattems, showing that 

urban elk either concentrated use during both seasons on urban grasslands or seasondly 

used grasslands within the urban zone during the winter. In the ranking of habitats in 



Chapter 1, the relative preference for developed areas in the Banff townsite (i.e.urban 

lawns and parks) also increased during winter relative to summer. This M e r  supports 

the hypothesis that non-native vegetation rnay be particularly important during winter 

months, when native forage rnay be low in quality and availability in other parts of the 

Bow Valley. 

Geist (1 982) hypothesized that the opportunistic behaviour of elk to exploit high 

quality resources shodd result in migration to track seasonal changes in resource quaiity. 

The broad variability in summer diet quality of rural elk relative to urban elk suggests 

that elk remaining within urban areas during summer acquire resources at least within the 

range of resource quality available in native forage assemblages. Coupled with lower 

predation in urban areas, these results rnay support a hypothesis that fidelity to urban 

environments rnay provide access to quality resources in addition to higher sumival. 

The results of this study suggest that urban habitat use rnay lead to reduced 

encounters with predators and access to high quality forage during winter. Habituation to 

human activity lîkely developed in peripheral areas of the Banff townsite where hwnan 

behaviour was constant and predictable (Shultz and Bailey 1978, Cassirer 1992, 

Thompson and Henderson 1998), dlowing an increasing nurnber of elk to utilize habitat 

within urban areas. Given the behavioural flexibility of elk in the Bow Valley 

(Morgantini 1 988, Woods 199 l), it is likely that severd generations of urban elk have 

habituated to hwnan activity as calves. The limited use of urban areas by rural elk 

suggest varying levels of habituation in the Bow Valley elk population. Outside urban 

areas, encounters with predators or unpredictable human activity rnay delay habituation 



or sustain avoidance behaviour in rural elk (Cassirer et al. 1992, Thompson and 

Henderson 1998). 
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EPILOGUE 

Many studies have suggested that human activity may significantly displace elk 

kom preferred habitats, altering habitat use patterns (Lyon 1979, Morgantini and Hudson 

1979, Edge and Marcum 1985, Kuck et al. 1985, Morrison et al. 1995). This study 

suggests that in unhunted populations near urban environments, the influence of human 

activity may have an equally significant, but opposite effect on habitat use pattems, 

sunival and diet quality. Elk habituation to human activity near the Banff townsite was 

likely an important behavioural response between 1985-1995, as habitat use patterns, 

survivd and diet quality were consistent with the hypotheses that urban environments 

reduced predation risk and provided access to high quality forage. 

As a first approach to test the predation nsk and forage quality hypotheses, 1 set 

an arbitrary boundary around urban areas of the Banff townsite. This boundary was used 

in both chapter 1 and 2 to test the hypotheses with respect to habitat selection pattems, 

survival and diet quality, inside and outside urban areas. The boundary, comecting 6 

outlying developments on the penphery of the Banff townsite, corresponded to the extent 

of wolf movement near urban areas during the study (Hebblewhite 2000). As a result, al1 

predation mortalities occurred in mal areas, outside the urban boundary. 

In chapter 1,1 found that elk captured within the urban boundary used urban 

habitats to a greater extent than did elk captured in rural areas. Similarly, elk captured in 

rural areas used these habitats more than did urban elk. These differences in habitat use 

pattems with respect to capture location were consistent with home range pattems 

determined in chapter 2. This conhrmed that ellc codd be meaningfully partitioned into 



urban and rural subpopulations to test differences in predation risk and diet quality with 

respect to survival and fecal nitrogen. 

Xn chapter 1,1 first tested the predictions of the predation risk hypothesis with 

respect to habitat selection patterns inside and outside the urban boundary. 1 predicted 

that if urban environments reduce encounters with predators, elk should prefer urban 

areas in both seasons, whereas in rural areas, eik should prefer forest habitats that provide 

greater cover. 1 found that e k  preferred urban habitats to rural habitats in both seasons. 

In summer-fall, e k  preferred forest habitats following parturition, when the predation 

risk on elk calves may be greatest (Singer et al. 1997, Unsworth et al. 1998). By winter- 

spring, I found that elk in rural areas preferred grassland and s h b l a n d  habitats, where 

forage may be of higher quality and availability (Geist 1982) when malnutrition may be a 

more significant factor in calf sunrivai (Singer et al. 1997). In urban areas, elk preferred 

grassland habitats in both seasons, suggesting that elk were indifferent to cover. 

In chapter 2,1 tested the prediction that urban areas reduce encounters with 

predators, comparing the survival of urban and rural elk. I found that urban elk either 

concentrated rnovement within urban areas during both seasons or seasonally 

concentrated use in urban areas. Rural elk concenîrated use outside wban areas during 

both seasons or used forest habitats within the urban boundary during winter. These 

differences were consistent with the predation nsk hypothesis, as urban elk had higher 

survival than m a l  elk. Urban elk that moved beyond the urban boundary were likely at 

elevated risk, as al1 predation related mortality fiom \volves or cougars occurred outside 

the urban zone. 1 found that highway and railway colIisions in rural areas rnay be an 

additive rural mortality source affecting elk differential survival in the Bow Valley. 



The second hypothesis 1 tested in this study was that urban areas provide access to 

high quality forage. In chapter 1,I predicted that elk should prefer urban habitats, and 

that eik should prefer habitats within the urban zone that improve energy gain. As 

predicted, elk preferred urban habitats in both seasons and preferred grassland habitats in 

urban areas to dl other habitats. In chapter 2 , I  found that urban elk concentrated home 

range use in urban areas, prirnarily on non-native grassland habitats, whereas rural elk 

concentrated use in habitats outside urban areas. The hypothesis that uban areas provide 

access to hi& quality forage was consistent with observed differences in diet quality, as 

urban elk had higher levels of fecal nitmgen than did rural elk during winter. My results 

suggest that since grassland habitats where most preferred within urban areas, it is likely 

that these non-native sources of food are important during winter-spnng, when native 

forage in other parts of the Bow Valley may be of lower quality and availability. In 

chapter 1 ,I  found that the relative preference for developed areas of the Banff townsite 

increased during winter, suggesting that vegetation within urban environments may be 

particularly important during winter. 

Geist (1982) suggested that migratory behaviour is an expression of opportunism 

in elk to exploit seasonal changes in forage quality. Since elk use of urban areas near the 

Banff townsite reduced predation risk as well as improving access to high quality forage, 

fidelity to urban environments may result in a selective advantage for urban elk in the 

Bow Valley. 
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